YOUTH MINISTRY MODEL

Goals for Youth (USCCB)

#1 Empower young people to live as disciples of Jesus Christ in our world today

#2 Draw young people to responsible participation in the life, mission, and work of the Catholic faith community

#3 Foster the total personal and spiritual growth of each young person

Creating a path for young people to encounter Christ...

Youth Conventions
1. Catholic Youth Convention
2. Middle School Encounter
3. Steubenville Northwest
4. Ignite Your Torch
5. National Catholic Youth Conference

Archdiocesan Retreat
Parish Retreat
NET Ministries Retreat
CYO Camp

Summer Mission Options:
1. AGAPE
2. Parish-based Mission

Parish Ministry Options:
1. Youth Leader
2. Catechist
3. Catechist Assistant
4. Choir
5. Lector
6. Eucharistic Minister
7. Homebound Care
8. Prayer with the sick
9. Pastoral Council
10. Etc.

Parish Outreach Projects
CCS Volunteer Chore Services
St. Vincent De Paul
Missionary Discipleship Institute
Seattle Seafarers Center
Etc.

Outreach Options:
1. Parish Outreach Projects
2. CCS Volunteer Chore Services
3. St. Vincent De Paul
4. Missionary Discipleship Institute
5. Seattle Seafarers Center

Monthly

Monthly Youth Ministry Services

For more resources visit: archseattle.org/for-parishes/for-parishes-youth-ministry/

SACRAMENTS
- Sunday Mass
- Reconciliation

PRAYER
- Personal Prayer
- Prayer in Family

FOR MORE RESOURCES VISIT:
archseattle.org/for-parishes/for-parishes-youth-ministry/

Archdiocese of Seattle
Youth Ministry Services

Kimberly Abadir
kimberly.abadir@seattlearch.org
206-274-3175

Weekly

RECOMMENDED RESOURCES FOR YOUTH MINISTRY

FORMULATION (YOUTH GROUP)
- Opening Prayer
- Ice Breaker / Introduction
- Formation Presentation
- Small Group Discussion
- Application and Action
- Closing Prayer

For more resources visit: archseattle.org/for-parishes/for-parishes-youth-ministry/youth-ministry-leaders/